Resurrection Sunday (Easter Day)

The Old Testament is written in the twenty-fifth chapter of the Prophet Isaiah,
beginning at the first verse.
This passage may be found in the pew Bible on page 810
O Lord, You are my God. I will
exalt You, I will praise Your name,
For You have done wonderful
things; Your counsels of old are
faithfulness and truth.
For You have made a city a ruin, A
fortified city a ruin, A palace of
foreigners to be a city no more; It
will never be rebuilt.
Therefore the strong people will
glorify You; The city of the terrible
nations will fear You.
For You have been a strength to the
poor, A strength to the needy in his
distress, A refuge from the storm, A
shade from the heat; For the blast
of the terrible ones is as a storm
against the wall.
You will reduce the noise of aliens,
As heat in a dry place; As heat in
the shadow of a cloud, The song of
the terrible ones will be
diminished.

And in this mountain The Lord of
hosts will make for all people A
feast of choice pieces, A feast of
wines on the lees, Of fat things full
of marrow, Of well-refined wines
on the lees.
And He will destroy on this
mountain The surface of the
covering cast over all people, And
the veil that is spread over all
nations.
He will swallow up death forever,
And the Lord God will wipe away
tears from all faces; The rebuke of
His people He will take away from
all the earth; For the Lord has
spoken.
And it will be said in that day:
"Behold, this is our God; We have
waited for Him, and He will save
us. This is the Lord; We have
waited for Him; We will be glad
and rejoice in His salvation

This is the Word of the Lord / Thanks be to God

Resurrection Sunday (Easter Day)
Psalm 93

THE LORD is King, and hath put on glorious apparel; * the LORD hath put on his
apparel, and girded himself with strength.
He hath made the round world so sure, *
that it cannot be moved.
Ever since the world began, hath thy seat
been prepared: * thou art from everlasting.
The floods are risen, O LORD, the floods
have lift up their voice; * the floods lift up
their waves.
The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage
horribly; * but yet the LORD, who dwelleth
on high, is mightier.
Thy testimonies, O LORD, are very sure: *
holiness becometh thine house for ever.

Resurrection Sunday (Easter Day)

The New Testament is written in the third chapter of St. Paul’s
Epistle to the Colossians, beginning at the 1st verse.
This passage may be found in the Book of Common Prayer on
page 164.
(Pause to allow parishioners to find the page.)

If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the
things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the
right hand of God. Set your minds on things that are
above, not on things that are on earth. For you have
died, and your life is hid with Christ in God. When
Christ who is our life appears, then you also will
appear with him in glory.

(Pause for a count of 5)

This is the word of the Lord.

